Elevated temperature and tyrosine iodination aid in the crystallization and structure determination of an antifreeze protein.
Production and refolding of recombinant Choristoneura fumiferana antifreeze protein (CfAFP) leads to a disulfide-bonded product containing dynamic conformational microheterogeneity. Difficulties in the crystallization of this protein arising from its microheterogeneity were overcome by screening of crystallization conditions at various temperatures and finally using a temperature of 318 K to obtain diffraction-quality crystals. In addition, heavy-atom derivatization of this protein required the iodination of a specific tyrosine residue, leading to the successful single anomalous scattering (SAS) structure determination. The techniques of higher temperature screening, to reduce dynamic conformational microheterogeneity, and defined tyrosine iodination, for specific heavy-atom incorporation, are methods which can be employed with other proteins to aid in structure determination.